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WHS TO RELIEVE

WATER FAMINE

PubHo Mooting of St. Albans Oiti-sen- s

Considers Crisis Con-

fronting City.

A COMMITTEE APPOINTED

Mr Top Knlrnrld Pond or pump Wat-c- r

from the I.nke tils Concerns

I'nrrril In Shut Ilonn Means
Monthly Loss of ovrr

940,000.

8t. Albans, Oct. Tlie crisis that con

fronts St. Albans 111 tho rapidly np
proachlng fnlhiTo of tier water supply,
which has already closed the Central
Vermont Hallway shops and tho Oreeii
Mountain Packing company nud will to
morrow close the big milk plunt of tho
Vnn Onnip Packing company, resulted In
tho calling of a. public meeting of citi-

zens nt tho city hall this afternoon, for
tho purpnso of finding a way It possible
to get an atnplo and quick supply of
vntcr,

It wnn the concensus of opinion tho'
the .city should not shut off the water
from either tho largo consumer or
householders If there was any posslblo
way out of thn difficulty.
Fuller C. Smith 'went Into tho matter
In nil Its details, to ascertain existing
conditions ami suggested that ns a
remedy the city consider nt once the
proposition of either tnpplng Silver lake,
a fine. large body of pure water In Fnlr-llel- d

and piping It to tho present re-

servoirs, a distance of about 2t miles,
or of Installing a pumping plant at tho
inao enoro anu runuiiu; u pipe, mm in
tho mains on tho western limits of the
city.

Following an earnest discussion of Hie
whole rltuatlon In which It was show n

that tho emergency should bo met
promptly, nt whatever cost, a special
commit ten of three to Investigate and
recommend a plan for linmedlato relief
was appointed, consisting of tho Hon.
Eelden C. Oreene, William Kennedy, su-

perintendent of motive power of tho Cen-

tral Vermont, and Dr. Halleck. This
committee will net In nr advisory capac-
ity to tho city council and will
Mart morning to in-

spect theso two projects. It Is
expected that tho committee will report
within hours and the matter will then
be up to the council for action, One of

the suggestions was tho Institution of
pumping plant from tho lake to be use!

by tho railroad and manufacturing
Interests, it being believed that If this
were done, that tho reserve water In tho
reservoir would bo nmplo for domestic
purposes.

Tho Central Vermont shops employing
between 300 and VX men will be obliged
to remain closed until somo remedy is

found whereby water can bo had for Its
plant. This meaim tho stoppage of a
monthly pay roll of nbout J16.000, and
entails great hardships on tho employes,
nn well as upon thn railroad company,
which has been putting forth all Its ef-

forts to get Its motive power and rolling
Mock In shape for the winter. Tho shut
down will nlso bo n. blow to local
merchants.

The Vnn Camp Packing company,
which pays out about $23,000 per
month, will bo a heavy loser, and Its
enforced suspension o operations will
fcreatl embnrass the owners of 223

dairies whoso' mlllt It has been taking.
This milk will be taken by the com-

pany mornlnn for tho lost
time, It Is expected, until further no-

tice. Tho company Is working night
and day driving an artesian well and

y struck a ledge nt a depth of
73 feet which produced a llttlo water.
If tho strlko pans out all right the
company can bo again In active

within two weeks. Tho (ireen
Mountain Pocking company Insert lis
plant throwing 12 men and CO

plrls nut of work and losing ft mar-

ket for a lot of produce for canning.
Tho water y Cind reached a

level of 11 feet 3 Inches. Thn ''dan-
cer" line Is set at S feet, at which
the water would bo flmt oft, from tho
wholo city.

THREE PRISONERS ESCAPE.

County Jail nt eivfnne Duir Out of
lUirlnir Night.

Newfr.ne, Oct. 5. Threo prisoners
awaiting trial rscaped from Windham
county Jail early y nnd are still
at largo. They were fl. II. Rrectcr
formerly of Greenfield, Mass., held for
burglary In Hrnttleboro, r.ll Ilartlett,
for n similar offence In Kncklnghnm and
Nleholns Anty, nn itillan, for atsault
with Intent to kill In Hrattloborn.

The. mun had' been given the liberty
of thn cell room during the recent cold
weather and with u stick of wood pried
open some of the bars leadlnir Into tho
corridor, whern they dug through tho
fields sometime before, sunrlB". Their
absence wns discovered liy Jailer Davis
when he made his Inspection n S n. m.

ELWYN OUT ON BAIL.

Artnr Held for Federal Crnnrt Jury
under SI, OOO Ilnnds.

fit. Johnshury, Oct. f.. At the hearing
Jicforo Harry Illodgett, Pnltul Btatea
commissioner, this morning, I.orno HI- -
wyne, tho actor, was held under $1,000

bonds pending the action of thn federal
prand Jury In the case. Tho ball was
furnished by llnrlnnrt 11. IIowo of this
place and John J. Whalen of Hurllngton
Klwynn wuh released from custody and
will nt once Join his dramatic company
and continue the theatrical huslness. Tho
next session of thn United Btates court
will bo held at Jlutland when tho grand
Jury .will act upon tho complaint alleg.
lug thnt Elwyno has violated the copy
right law In producing "Tho Christian

The government was represented nt
the hcarlnji.by United States District At
trrney Dunnett nnd Elwyno was repre
iented by Robert W. Blmonds and liar- -

land B. Howe.

A; HAN D,Yi REMEDY
toThaveJinIthe HOME

Brown's Instant Relief .
A reliable medicine for the wholo fawllv.ltellcTej Indigestion, Coughs, Colds, Cut's,
lUirrui, MninTto llltca or Htlns, ChllblnlnK,
limine. PfCMn d by Nor jy Mtdlrltt Co.. ftorw.y, Mt.
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OS OF CUTI 0

After Othor Treatment Failed
Eczema In Raw Spot on Baby

Boy's Faco Lasted for Months-C- ried

with Pain when Washed
to

ECZEMA WAS CURED AND
tho

HAS NEVER REAPPEARED uso

the
"Our mot boy broke out wfth

ocxmua on ins ica wna one monw
old. One place on the side of hit for
the slee of nlcfcd tu rw like beef,
teak tot tbre month, and he would

cry out when I bathed th parte that
vera core and broken out. I fare hlra
three months' treatment from a good
dootor.but at the end of that tfcno the
child was no better. Then my doctor
recommended Cutlcura. After using
a cake of Cutlcura Soap, a third of a
box of Cutlcura Ointment, and half a
bottle of Cutlcura Rosolrrat he was well
and his face was aa smooth m any
babr' He n0 7T wd a
half old end noecaema has reappeared.
I am atlll ueln the Cutlcura Boepj I
think It Is the ttoest tolt aoap I ever
used. I keep my little gtrl'a hair and
face cleansed with it too. X am io
thankful for what Cutlonra iias done a

M. h. Harris, H. F. D. 1.
StcXKnn.. Mar U and June 13, '07.'1

and
ing

SANATIVE slip

roll

egg
Antiseptic Cleansing Is Best

Accomplished by Cutlcura.
mother, And CutJ--- line

o ointment, and Pills the Dur- -... .
effective remedies, for
prouervlng, purifying.'
and beautifying tho
ekln, scalp, hair, and
hands, for the treat-
ment of Inflammatory by

and ulcerative condi-- i
tlons, as well as for re-
storing to health,
strength, and beaut;
coin. weak, nervous.

prematurely faded, run-dow- n women. fat
Guaranteed absolutely pure under the
United States Food and Drugs Act.

Onsrltt External iainwrti ttmuimdi tot
ET llume of Intaou, ChlklMn. and AdulU enn-- i lie
ttnt o( Oitmn floo M. to ClMnm th Skm,
Cutttur OlnUn (SOo.) to Hut th Mto, and of
ciUcurBlym(W.).(otJouMrmofrtio)it ..

Kol4 mrousbooi uit worlo. .Potwr nif Clem.
TlSuu rtm, OilUrara Book oa Ula DUMasal 1

-- J

DEATH OF W. G. FREEDLEY.

I'lillnrtclphln Mnn Long Connected vtlth
.tlmielietler Mnrhlc Industry.

Manchester. Oct. William C. Preed-le- y

of Philadelphia died of Ilrlght's dis-
ease nt tho Orvls cottage early yester-
day morning, aged 57 years. He Is sur-
vived by Ids wife, one son, William O.
Preeilley of Philadelphia nnd a brother,
C. H. Preedley, all of whom arrived In
Manchester a few days ngo. Tho family
left with the body yesterday for Phila-
delphia whero tho funeral will be held.

Mr. Freedicy had been Identified with
the marble Industry In Kast Dorset all
his life until between two and three
years ago when he sold to Kdwln 8hut-tlowor- th

of New York city, owing to
poor health. .The quarry In Enst Dorset
bus been In active operation moro than
100 years, nnd Is said to bo tho only ono
In the Ktate which has been continuous-
ly operated that length of time. About
forty years ago a "gravity rallroiid" was
Installed to haul tho marblo a distance
of three-fourth- s of a mile from tho side
of ix.rso. mountain. The railroad, which
Is still In use, was ono of the first ever
built.

WOMAN SUES DOCTOR.

Clnlm Him ".eKllctnI nnd 1'nsklM-ful- l"

Seeks 10,000 Damages.
Uutland. pvt. 3. A 10.CO malpractice

case has been filed In Itutlnml county
court In which Harlena fiiddlngs of Pitts-for- d

Is tho plaintiff and Dr. H. M. Craln
of Jlutland is the defendant. The suit
Is returnable at tho MarOi term of court.

Tho woman alleges that Dr. Craln whllo
performing nn operation on her for the
removal of an abscess on February 10,
lPOtf. cut n certain duct connecting tho
bladder with ono of the kidneys which
caused an Injury from which she will
suffer for life. It Is further alleged that
tho physician falsely determined tho na-tu-

nnd extent of the abscess nnd that
he did not remove within u reasonably
tlmo n small piece of gauze left In the
wound. Tho writ describes tho doctor's
acts na "negllgcnt'nnd unskillful."

district Mnirri.vo o. e. s.
Iiennlngton. Oct. No. 1,

Order of tho Eastern Star, will hold lis
Hth annual meetlni; with Adlnoram
chapter at Manchester Center Tuesday
evening, October 13. The exercises will
open with u reception to the grand of'
fleers. Tho chapters comprised in the dls
trlct nro Mt. Anthony, No, J, of Hon
lilngton: Adlnoram. No. 22, of Manchester
Center: Tucker, No. 2.S, of North Den
nlngtnn; lied Mountain, No. 41, of Arling
ton; Wavcrly, No. 10, of Wulllngford;
Hyllls ,No, no, of nutlnnd; I.ibanus, No.

of Ilrlstol; Chnmplnln, No. GO, of
Charlotte; Evergreen, No. f,S, of
Poultncy; Fair Haven, No. TO; Alma
Ilendee, No, 72, flhorehnin.

GRADE CROSSING IS
ABOLISHED IN PROCTOR.

Decision Is announced by the State
board of railroad rointnlslonerH on the
potltlon of tho Clarendon a Jnttsford
Railroad company vs. tho town nf Proc-
tor.

This Is ti petition by the directors of
railroad company alleging that In the
vitiligo of Proctor la a railroad-highwa- y

ciosslng at grade that Is among tho most
dangerous nn Laid railroad; that Mild
crossing can bo eliminated by thn con
struction of an Indicated connecting sec
tion of public highway.

"From tho evidence, Including our per
sonal examination nf the locality, wo find
thnt the above recited allegations of said
petition nro true; nnd that public safety
requires that said gradn crossing bo
eliminated by thn construction of the
connecting of public, highway du.
scribed In tho following order.

"For the purpose Indicated in tho fore-
going report, the town of Proctor Is
hereby ordorcd to construct a connecting
section of publla highway three rods
wide, extending from thn Intersection ot
Cross street with Church street In tho
village of proctor northerly to "West
street In said village, on tho eahteily side
of tho railroad track,

Tho work herein ordered shall be com-
pleted on or beforo November 1.1, 190R,

"Hy agreement, all the expense proper-
ly Incurred In fulfilling this order shall
be homo by the Clarendon & Pittsfonl
Itnllroad tiunuany mid said town ot
Proctor,"

THE BURLINGTON PRESS: THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8, 190B.

ECONOMICAL USE
OF SOUP MEAT.

lly Alice li. WhHnker.
The iiuestlnn of the vnluo of meat

thnt has been used for making broth,
soup and beef tea calls to mind an In-

stance of great waste. At a neighbor's
homo a trained nurso was feeding her
patient with beef julCj extracted by
boiling Juicy cuts nnd pressing them
with a lemon squrer.er which will with
ordinary strength take but part of the
Julcn nut. Several times a day she J.
would open tho kitchen door nnd throw

the stray cats nnd dogs nearly a
pound of steak which should have been
used In the fnmlly cooking. The bend of

house gently suggested thnt some
might be made of the steak but the

nurso replied, "Oh, nn, I've taken all the
goodness out of It." As she was a Amost nmlnbto woman she was doubtless

misguided and not wilful In her state-
ment. Mcnnwhllo Tlge and Tabby
throvn wonderfully on her sacrifice of
good top of the round,

nnrcr CHOQf'rcrrKs. -

To make croquettes of soup ment use
two cups of very finely chopped or
ground meat to one cup of thick white
sauce, Kenson the meat well with a at
teaspoon nr more of onion Juice, salt nnd
pepper and mix with the sauce made
from one cup of milk, two level table-
spoons of butter and four level table-
spoons of flour cooked live minutes and
seasoned with a level teaspoon of snlt
nnd a snltspnnn of pepper. Spread on

largo plate to cool then take a heap
tablespoon of the cooled mixture
shapn In to a little roll, flatten

each end by striking In the board then
In very fine brend crumbs. Take

eacli loll on a broad blnrted knife and
Into a deep plate In which Is an
beaten with a tablespoon of cold

wnter, Ttoll over nnd over to be suro of
that every point Is covered, then roll In

crumbs until well coated. Prv In
deep smoking hot fat ami serve with a
tomato snueo.

IIKHK HIKSOMiS.

Another luncheon dainty can he made
fioin the meat prepaied for croquettes

putting a rounding teaspoon nn a
small circle of rich paste rolled thin.
Told over after brushing the edi;es
with cold water, l'ress closely together,
brush with beaten egg nnd fry In dep

Hervo hot with a garnish of parsley.
STri'KKl) PKl'i'KItR.

U Inn large sweet green peppers can
secured they will comblno with sotno
the meat In a most toothsome wny
q, the peppers, cut a slice from the

"(in end and take out every seed; let
tnnrt In boiling water for five minutes

then drain and fill with equal parts of
finely ground cooked meat nnd fine
bread crumbs seasoned highly with a
pinch of sweet herb", finlnn Juice, suit
and pepper. Put a bit of butter nn each
set clnc together In a baking pan, add

few tnblespnons of hot water and
lake until the peppers nro cooked

through but not soft enough to fall
out of shape. It Is better to serve
tho peppers In tho baking dish than to
risk breaking them In moving to a serv
ing plate.

FOUR ECO SPONC.E CAKE.

It Is well to remember that n sponge
cako reclpo calls for rather largo eggs
and It Is not wise to substitute very
small ones for the amount of liquid
will be reduced. For a lemon sponge
cake grate about half a teaspoon of
tho yellow rind from a lemon nnd add
one tablespoon of the Juice, neat tho
yolks of four largo eggs until they
chnnge color and thicken a llttlo us
they will after a tlmo. Dent the whites
until r.tlff. Add ono cup of fine granu
lated sugar to the yolks and beat light,
add tho lemon Juice and rind and beat
two minutes, add ono cup of pastry
flour sifted four times to make very
light, alternately with tho stiffly beaten
whites of thn eggs. Stir Just enough to
mix the wholo then turn Into a squnro
pan that Is buttered. dredgel with flour
and Minken; spread tho mixturo well
Into the corners nnd bakn In a slow
oven.

SOUH CREAM COOKIES.

Rent one egg light, ndd nno cup of
sugar and bent. Add a saltspoon of
salt, one teaspoon of lemon flavoring,
ono cup nt sour cream, ono level tea
spoon of soda hlfttd In one cup of flour,
then enough more flour to make a dough
that can bo rolled out half an Inch thick
The dough should be Just as soft as can
be handled and It Is better to roll but
little nt a time or to make small halls,
lay on the pnn and press out until of the
right thickness.

Wlierever any printed thing of your
trnvels, It represents you and your
business. Von cannot nffnrd to be
careless about any part of jour print-
ing, 'l'hr Free Press Print tnnd fur
cuod printing.

SCENIC TOUR ABANDONED.

Hotels Closed nloner Autn Hiiulr hi
Xcvr York nnd Vermont.

Mmchester. Oct. C The "scenic tour'
planned by the bureau of tours of the
Automobile Club of America nnd over
which Its members were to havo arrived
In 'Manchester and to have left

morning for thn Rerkshlres
on tho return to New York, had tu be
abandoned owing to tho closing nf the
summer lintels along thn proposed route
T1ih-clu- b now expects to make this tout
In the spring.

The proposed route, which wns ex
plored by A. U Westgard, secretary of
the bureau of tours, In July, was planned
to be taken whllo tho foliage was chang-
ing. The distance to be traveled was
about IO miles which was to be done
In I1) days. Starting from Now York the
route lny through tho Delawnrn wati
gap, central New York lake region to
I,akn George, through tho Adlrondiicks
to I.nke Chnmplnln; across I.nko Cham
plain to Rurllngton, south to Manchester
and thence to Now lurk.

W. C T. U. CONVENTION
OPENS AT NEWPORT,

Newport, Oct. C.Tho Stntn convention
nf thn W. C. T. V. was formally opened

with n receptlnn In tho parlor
of the Congregational Church. Tho fore
noon wn.i devoted to n meeting of tho
executive comltteo and tho afternoon
to a ennferenco conducted hy Mary
Fnlrbanks nivd a plan for the work next
year. At tho reception this evening, tho
following program was carried out; Con

vcntlon Introduction, Mrs. Ida II. Re.-u-l

S'.nte president; greeting to tho conven
Hon from the town, D. M. Camp; from
thn church, the Rev. J. J. Williams; the
schools. E. S. Watson; the county, Mrs
M. D. Pearson of Coventry; the loenl
union. Mrs, Emma Dane; responses hy

rnuntv presidents; address, "The
Triangle of thn W, C. T. U" Mrs. I

.Wadn Denny. Montpellc-- ; nnnounce
.mental benediction, the Rev, C. D. Dane.

A largo number nf delegates wern
present hut more am expected

when the convention will open
for work.

Tho Chtnnmun wna crazy with rtife nnd
thn officer obeyed tho ordor. I.ntor
Ham wns arrested through tho assis
tance of a man who entored tho laundry
with r fako bundle nnd held tho China-
man so that he could not uso his

until tho officer hurrlod to the
scene and overpowered him.

OVERTURNED KEROSENE
LAMP DESTROYED HOME.

Hnrdwlrk, Oct. 6. The farm house of
II. Currier located nbout two miles

from this vlllago, and occupied by
atartoll, was destroyed by flro

about one o'clock this morning. An oc-

cupant of tho house whllo carrying a
kerosene lamp, stumbled overturning the
lamp. Help soon reached the scene of

(Ire, hut It had got boyond control,
part of tho furniture was saved. Mr.

Currier's loss was $1,500 of which $300

was covered by Insurance.

EVERY AUTOIST IN THE
STATE IS INVITED.

Montpeller, Oct, (!. A meeting of the
Vermont Automobile club has been called

the Pavilion Hotel for Thursday, Oc-

tober If., to discuss nnd determine wheth-
er the club shall bo Incorporated under
tho laws of Vermont. ICvery member of
the club and every one Interested In
automobile legislation Is Invited to at-

tend.

TWD WOMEN ARE TAKING
EXAMS FOR PHARMACISTS

Montpeller. Oct. fi The State board of
pharmacy met this morning In the coat
room at the State House for Its regulnr
quarterly meeting and for examination

candldatei for certificates ns registered
pharmacists. Twelve candidates nrn tak-
ing tho examination, two of whom nre
young women, W. F. Root of llrnttle-lior- ,

president, W. R. Wnrner of s,

W. U Oikey of Bennington nnd
D. F. Davis of Rarre nre conducting tho
examinations J (I. Rellroe of Rurllng-tnn- ,

another member of tho board, was
unable to lie present

COURT OF CLAIMS IN
SESSION DOES NOTHING.

Montpeller, Oct. C. The court of
claims met this morning at Its rooms
In the State House but no business

trnlisnrted nnd nn adjournment
as taken until Wednesday, November

tho next regular meeting of the
court. Judge E. 11. Fllnn of Spring
field wns not present

Chief Judge Frank Plumley of
Northfleld several days ago tendered
his resignation as chairman of the
court to Gov. P. D. Proctor and the
samo hns been nccepted. It Is prob- -

nblo before the. next meeting of tho
court Mr. Plumley's successor will ho

named by Governor Prouty.

A $100,000-TAVER- N

COMPANY INCORPORATES

MontpelleT, Oct. C Tho Whlto River
Tavern company, a corporation organi
zed under the- New Jersey laws, which
has a capital of JlOO.OuO and headquart
ers nt Rutherford, N". J., flled y

Ith tho secretary of State the neccs
sary papers enabling It to do business
In Vermont. Tho Whlto River Tavern
nt Hartford. XI formerly Pease s hotel,
la owned by this company.

BLIND BOY AT CORNELL.

He la William II. Moor of llrooklyn
nnd I Freshmnn in the Col-

lege of Arts.
Ithncn, Oct. I. For tho first time In

the history of thn university a blind boy
has entered Cornell. His name is William
H. Mooro find his home Is In Urooklyn.
He came to Ithaca with his mother, who
guided him n round the hill nnd to tho
classrooms. He has entered as a fresh
man In the College of Arts and Sciences
nnd hojx'S to be able to take thn A. B
degree.

Moure for Mirnn tlmo has been a student
nt the New York Institute for the Rlind.
He has engaged a reader who will assist
him In his studies His work will he car-

ried on by means of raised typo. Ho says
that after he 1ms been here for several
weeks and becomes acquainted with the
campus he can easily find his way about.
He is about IS years of age and Is reputed
to be a brlRlit httident.

BEAR KILLED BABY
BEFORE MOTHER'S EYES.

.Vnlmnl liaised In Captivity llenme
r.nrngeil hen Denied tilnsn of Soda
nt 1 1'e llnr.
Tucson, Ariz., Oct. 5. A terrible

tragedy was enacted at Elyslan Grove, a
pleasure prirk, when an Immense black
bear escaped from a cage yesterday and
chnrged n throng "f visitors. The animal
which had been riled In captivity from
a cub, had been In the habit of drinking
soda pop nt tl e bar, and when he
escaped he wmt 'here. He was driven
away twice by the attendants, who at
tempted to force It Into Its cage. The
beast became ennged and chnrged the
crowd. The wife if a Southern Paclfl
employe, Russ Iilrd, ran with a goenrt
ontnlnlng nn infant The bear pursued

nnd snatnhed the Infant nnd crushed It
to death before Its mother's eyes. It
wns attacking the woman when a shot
from n pnlleemnn's revolver stopped It

The bystanders opened a fusillade and
killed the bear with a score of bullets
The beast has hem closely confined sluco
n week ago when It attacked a small boy

TURKEY READY FOR WAR.

Will Put 20 llriilincat'i the lllllgnr
Inn Frontier nt Once.

Constantinople, "'t 4 Although
peaceful H'tlleinc-,- ! of tho Bulgarian
question Is desired Turkey Is pushing
preparations to meet any development
In the situation, fevers have been given
for the first division of cavalry consist
lug nf six regiments to be ready for
Immediate departure, with eight regl
ments of the second corps nnd six of tho
third. Turkey thus will havo twvnty
regiments nn the frontier as opposed to
cloven Ilnlgnrinn regiments, of which
six nre nt Phllllppopolls, two nt Sofia
nnu three on the Rumanian frontier,

The RuUnrlan s.ihllers nre most en
thuslastlc. This being n Mohammedan
fete season, work usually Is relaxed
hut now the officers nro making
speeches to the men. telling them that
ns Turkey has threatened war with
small country thev must pull them
seHes together unless they wish to
go like sheen tn slaughter. The men
have been urenllv affected by thes
words and have demanded thnt their
whole time he given over tn urills.

.IV ST T"v 1T'

HIMS H It. K-- S OINTMENT for skin
roughness if not jierfiu'lly fcutlsfitctory
your druggist will refund me money
n'",,,""'- - I'WuiacJf

(axminster --nd velvet carpets!

Marked Down For Quick Selling.

A dozen patterns of our best numbers have been
cut down so that enough for a room or two of each
pattern only remains.

It's your chance to save a quarter of your car-
pet money for we mark them that much under reg-
ular selling price. All are made, laid and lining fur-
nished.

3 Patterns Savonnerie Axminster Carpets, markedlTU HD

to sell at $1.65 yours for, per yard ipiiLsU

5 patterns Axminster Carpets, marked to selt (TU AA
at $1.35 and $1.25 yours for, per

4 Patterns Worsted Velvet Carpets, marked to
sell at $1.15 and $1.25 yours at

Tur u n
NIL Ti i u.

I Furniture,

1 C FOR

HALLEY COME!

Astronomers Throughout the

World Greatly Interested in

Its Appearance.

TIME OF COMING UNCERTAIN

Mny lie Itetorded by the PlnncM Sn- -

turn and Jupiter Home. Claim It
In the Star of Ilethlehem Has

Hns n Mnicnlflrent Tnll nnd
Will He Visible Here.

Rochester, N. Y Oct. 4. Astronomers
throughout tho world are gTcatly Inter-
ested in the expected reappearance of
tho famous Hallcy comet and arn specu-
lating ns to when It will flash across tho

envens. Just at present this brilliant
star Is rushing from roniewhers In llllml-tabl- o

spacu towards thu sun at a. velocity
of several million miles an hour Every
astronomer hns a telescope pointed tow-

ard the path In which thu comet Is ex-

pected to appear.
At Rochester I'nlverslty Prof. Hownrd

Mlnchln, professor of physics nnd as-

tronomy, holds thenplnlou that the comet
will not appear until tho fall of 131t. If
It follows previous periodic appearances.
It may oven be deluyed beyond that time,
he states, owing to tho Inlluenes of tho
planets Saturn and Jupiter which Is ad-

verse when tho vagrant star crosses
their orbits will retard and divert It In
Its flight toward the sun anywhere from
one and one-ha- lf to three years.

It last appeared In 1K33 before, thendvent
of present nBtronomlcnl Instruments.
Another view point Is that the comut or
star, Is supposed to bo the samo Star of
Ilethlehem, which gutded tho wise men
to the btablo In which Christ was born
The exact identity of tho comet with the
Stnr of Ilethlehem has not. however,
been established.

Professor Hnlley discovered tho comet
In 16SI, He soon determined that the
comet had an elliptical orbit, unlike other
comets which usually follow a parabolic
path and are seen but once. Tho Halley
comet seeniH to havo a period of 76 years
and Halley llgured that its first ftp
pearauco must havo been about 12 R. O.

This Is used aa an argument thnt It
could not hnvo been tho star of
Ilethlehem.

"The Inability of astronomers to predict
with certainty," says Prof. Mlnchln, "tho
exact periodic appearance of the Halley
comet Is due to tho fact that Its path
In tho region of Saturn and Jupiter
means thnt If theso planets happened to
a"t In conjunction at the time of thn
comet's passing, the effect would be
something Ukn thnt of a race horse dnsh- -

lug over a course, should tie held hack
uy a ueavy lonu uemg suuueuii fniy
to It.

"No dnnger to the earth would happen
from a collision with a comet. There Is a
record of tho earth's coming In conjunc- -

lion with the tnll of a comet In the
seventeenth century, with the result thnt
a monk nt thnt time rending, suddenly
found himself In darkness nnd hnd tn
light a new taper nnd history marks
It down: Tn collision with the tall of a
comet ono tnper.

1eavlng the question nf tho Halley
comet beln.T or not being tho Siar of
Bethlehem nslde, the romet when It
comes will bo a large, brilliant stnr. with
a magnificent tnll nnd when It appears
It will he visible In nil parts of the
I'nlted States.

200,000 SEEK FREE LAND.

Are Registering tn (iet n Part of the
82M.000 Area In (he Rosebud tgeny.
Minneapolis, Oct. S. I'ncle Sum hns

snld: "Havo a farm on me." and 2nrt,-00- 0

citizens are preparing to take him
at his word uml fulfill tho cnndlllulis
he bus laid down tn connection with
tho last bljr hind distribution.

rviini no
lmiuluo

Carpets,

Ho Is to throw open S2S.00O ncrs I

to the public In tho famous Rosebud
country In South Dakota. Every nno
Is to have a chance at a 100 aero slice.
The land adjoining It Is now selling
for 120 to J.10 an acre.

As the apportionment Is by lot, all
who wish to try for a farm are re-

quired to go within the next twelvo
days to one of the several towns near
tho border of the Rosebud Indian
Reservation designated by the govern,
ment and register their names. Tho
registration will continue, from Octo-
ber 5 to 17. Then on October ID the
names will he put In a great wheel at
Dallas, S. D., and tho first drawn out
will he entitled to chooso nny quarter
section In tho entlro district to bo
opened. Tho second name will havo
second choice nnd so on.

In the jsreat drawing In Oklahoma
In 1001 the first choice fell to a stru-Klin- ef

clerk, who took a rich quarter
section said to be worth 140,000 as It
ndjolned I.awton on the only side to-

ward which the town could sprnnd.
The second choice went to a telephone
girl and her chance was considered
worth moro than j;5,000.

It Is said that the first hundrea choices
In the Rosebud will carry with them rich
prlies In land ownership.

Already crowds of people have arrived
at the border and set up tent, prepared
to make a comfortable stay until after
the drawing. The railroads are hauling
In candidates for hind by the thousands,
but tho great rush is expected next Wed-

nesday nnd Thursday, when monster ex-

cursions will arrive.
A new feature of the Innd openings has

been tho coming of many automobiles,
ot them from Mississippi river

points. Automobllo lines have ben
to tako visltorb from the border

towns Into the country to be opened. In
contrast to tho automobile Invasion nrn
peen a few of tho old time pialrle choon-er- s

or covered wagons, In which families
have come to the crtgo ot the promised
land and aro making their homes while
waiting to sen how fortune will serve
them In tho allotment.

Registration points named by the gov-

ernment are Dallas and (Iregory, S. D.,

on tho east border of tho reservation;
Chamberlain nnd Presho, S. D.. on the
north, and O'Neill and Valentine, Neb.,
on tho south, have b'een designated as
affidavit points where nny one may make
affidavit to on application for registration
and mall It to the registration officials
at Dallas and Gregory.

These towns will probably ho trans
ferred from villages of a few hundred to

. o! from w.ooo to Tu.CmO.

.Inm u- - whitten of tho general land
nnws Washington. Is in charge of tho
ilost.bU(1 opening

HELD UP BY CHINAMAN.

Ilrnnlnsrtnn Officer Driven Out of

I,nundrr by j;nraed Celestial.
Bennington Oct. Ham a

Chinese laundryman whose plueo of

business has been on North street,
drove Deputy Sheriff John Nash out of
llls hiundry this nfternoon at tho muizlo
of a rPV0)Vcr, The officer had entered
t))0 inundry for tho purpose of serving-
ejectment papers but thn Instant he
began to rend his writ, the Chinaman
Krnsped tho document from Nash's
hand, nnd drnwlng a revolver,
ordered tho deputy to leave tho place,

rjp yjj yjjLIJ 'S RETURN.

Cntsklll Celebrating- - the Home ConilnK
of the Ancient Dutchman.

Catsklll, N. Y., Oct. 4. Whether or nnt
nip van Winkle Is a myth, cannot be
discussed with safety here this week,
y,r n tno historic little village which
was t, home nf the ancient Dutchman
whoso sturdy progeny have spread over
the country, Is being celebrated this
week, a Rip Vnn Winkle home coming,

The. celebration began In tho churches
with sermons hy Rlshop Crlswnld

nf Snllna and President Pemnrest of
Rutgers College. It will continue with
parades, red nre, speeches and nn
indulgence In the pleasures that made
old Rip a dreamer, until the moon goes
to bed at midnight on Wednesday

Nobody In Cntsklll has any doubt thnt
Rip existed. In fact any resident will
take the visitor to the mountain top and
show them the place where the ten rlns

j were plnced and point out the exnet spot
wnero on lup penceruuy snoozeu luroiign
live presidential terms. There will be a
Rip In thn parade on Tuesday and a
Snyder too, and tho exquisite old story
will be told In many ways dnrlnic the
week.
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ATLANTIC FLEET

IN A HURRICANE

Fierce Storm Broke Suddenly

over Manila Bay at Noon

Bunday.

MUCH DAMAGE ASHORE

Ships Outrode the .Storm without Dam-ns- re

Several Sent An ay to Sufa
Anchorage Tree Vprootesl

nnd Iliillrtlngs I'nroofed
alone the Shore,

Manila, Oct. 5 The Atlantic battleship
fleet has safely outridden a l.urricine
which swept Manila bay for twelve
hours and did much damage ashore.

The storm broke over the bay sud
denly Sunday noon. It was Impossible
to hoist the cutters and launches be-

longing to the fleet and the little craft
wera sent scurrying Inside tho break-
water Into the P.islg river, where they
remained all night. The storm quickly
Increased In Intensity and tho torrential
rains shut In the (hips.

A eight o'clork Sunday night the stor
had reached Its height and lr thtn
gradually topered down until at mid
night It was comparatively calm,

heavy sens swung across the
harbor.

During the storm all tho battlesh'rs bad
steam up rendy for any emergency Rear
Admiral Sperry finally ordered the flag-

ship Connecticut nnd the Kansas,
Minnesota, Vermont, Virginia nnd Ohio
under way nnd the six vessels steamed
down close to Civile, where they
nnchored.

At times the wind Mew at tho rate
of Ki miles nn hour. All communication
with the shore was cut off It was Im-

possible during the height of tho storm
to see the warships through the haze
of rain nnd sprny. On shore several car-
riages were overturned by the wind, trees
were blow' down, electric wires were
prostrated and .evcral buildings were un
roofed. Among tho buildings unroofel
was the depot of the commissary.

The Ildence tn the Cnse.
33 years use Is evidence -- Millions ot

consumers Is evidence snles mado by
IC.Crtl ngents Is evidence. Von buy 4

gallons I.. & M. Paint nnd .1 gallons
Pure Unseed OH (nt 60 cents) npx them
and make 7 gallons best paint r'.nly fer
usi cost only tl 30 per gallon- - Done In
2 minutes

R. E. Ilrown. North Wtltiston S V

Wilson, Fairfax; H. M. Hull, nines! urg:
F, K, lllgwood, Wlnooskl; F H Flngg
& Son, Richmond; W. S. Nay & Co.,
I'nderhlll; C. I. Hatch & Co., Water-bu- r.

THi: HARDEST TO RKAR
"Judge," Fald the prisoner. "I suppose

you nre going to eonk me?"
"You nre an habitual offender," replied

the Judge, "were caught with the stolen
goods, nnd the court will have to do Its
painful duty."

"I don't want to seem unreasonable,
rejoined the prisoner. "I don't mind n
long sentence. I'm used to It, Rut, say
Judge, cut out the lecture that usuallv
goes with It. won't you?" Philadelphia
Ledger.

USE ALLEN'S FOOT EASE
A powder to be shaken Into the

shoes. Your feot feel swollen, nervous
and damp, nnd get tired easily. If
you huvo aching feet, try Allen's
Foot-Eas- e. It rests tho feet and
makes new or tight shoes easy, Curcj
aching, swollen, sweating feet, bllst
ers nud callous spots. Relieves Clill
blalus, corns nnd bunion. of all pain
and gives rest and comfort. Try It to
day. Sold by all Druggl.Us and Shoo
Stores, 25c. Don't accept nny substi-
tute. Trial pnekuge PKK1S. Address,
Allan t. OltnsU'd, Lv Roy, N. X.


